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PITMASTON
(PITMASTON DUCHESSE D'ANGOULEME)

r j--1IS is a pear which li-as succecded soJ we11 in our own orchard at Grinis-
1by that wc aâre -auxious to sec it

testcd in ail parts of Ontario whiere dwarf
pears w~il1 flourishi.

ORIGIN: ]Raised by the late 'Mr. Willianis,
of Pitmnaston) near \Worcester, En.gland,
froin crossing Duchesse d'Angoulenie with
Glout Morceau, and originally known as
Fitina,.1stoni Duclicss- d'Angroflemle.

Tizij-.: Vigorous, productive, and suited
to pyramid(al traiing.i

FRuiT: Vcry large and handsomc, sonie-
tunies 43/4 juches 101ng by 2ý4 iluches wvide;
skin, sniooth, fille, color. pale Icinon, thick-
1]y covered with patchcs of delicatc cinnanion
colored russct; stem. one inch long, stout,
and inserted cither level or in a sniall narrow
basin; calyx large and1 open. -sct iii a wide
cavitv.

Frn rc:Tnder, nielting, and v~ery juicy;
fiavor, vcrý' rich, vinous, perfunied.

QU-ALITY: \Tcrv good.
VA~LUZ: FirFst-class for (listant shipnient.
SE.ASON: October anid Noveniber.

RE'PORTrS 0F- PIT'MASTON.

DR. RoBE.RT 1-lorGo. Vice-IPresident of the
Royal H-orticutural Society, Lonidon, ]Eng-
Iani(: "A very lian(lsonie pezir of the finest
qu-alitv: iii use froni October tili the end of

Noveber. Fruit too large to be grown as

a standard."
'MR..R. D_ BLACKIIORE, of Tcddington,

E]inglan(l: *4It is goodl, but not of the first
qua1ity: iuuch better than Glout Mâorceau or
Duchcss, but worthlcss on a -%vall."

'PIE IWAIW J'EAR WJR)

Mr. Wni. Armistrong, Barrie. Ont., mrites
as follows:

Si.- n tlikiig .buut plant n, ornie d%\érf
pea- s. suchi as 13artieit. D u. hc:ss a..t: Chmpp's Fav-
orit . W<bat about tme 1). ini1 sey? Ake. ad'out
,orne Jal an plunis. Red June or Bur: ank.

I have good strong clay s i , zind r eh Whant
wvould your choicr be out-, i the abuee pears. ;înd
what wvould ymu zidvisr nie -o pli mior home
rm.rks ts

li phlnting -n orchlT of diw.arf pears for
the home raktone should seck to cover
the season so as to kcep up successive ship-
nlients.
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